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CHANCES ARE THAT A&P HAS IT!!
Are you wild about mild cheese____soft on cheese spreads? No matter
how choosey you are about cheese, you're sure to find a cheese to please
in the big Dairy Center in your A&P Super Market. We've cheeses to
pair with pie____to spread on crackers..._for sandwiches_.__for cook-
ing. Many come in jars and packages bearing famous names like Kraft,
Borden and Mel-o-Bit. Others are sold in bulk____freshly cut and cel-
lophane wrapped. All are high in quality..__attractive in price. Stop in
and select your favorites today.

FRESH DAISY
For those who like their cheeses mild. Ideal for sand-
wiches or cooking....white or colored—take your choice

Lb.

KRAFT'S VELVEETA An old favorite that got lost in the shuffle....but it's back
Pasteciizod Cliooss Pood ; 252/n«« batier than ever, It's mild....a grand all-purpose

DOMESTIC SWISS
Sweet nutty flavor

BABY GOUDA CHED-O-BIT
Grand party cheese

A velvety-smooth cheese food that melts like magie. ItFor the “gal” who wants to lead the $i eo in
Es Be : Sh by works like wonders with left overs. Grand for cheese-

Easter Parade we suggest one of our A ea the I SOY Ng ; BLEU Burgers too.
. . . > 3 2 ESR rum angy, rich

new long jacket suits Smart styling, ah Pe a a SN y, WD i 2 Lb. Loat

distinctive tailoring, finest quality at eBay A oy 3 MUENSTER
hh MEL-0-BITamazingly low prices. : : SN 4 MBURGE5: LI 2

Lb.

oT No matter what flavor you prefer....zesty American or mild
Flavortt] abd eronmy Pimento. ...youll agree that Mel-O-Bit Cheese is smooth....

’ BIG-GAME HUNTER Alexander R. (Sasha) Siemel, who has spent most of gg TRE

the last 33 years in the jungle country of Brazil, is shown with his wife,
Edith, and his three children,on their arrival in New York. Siemelis COCKTAIL SPREAD
holding the spear he used to kill 30 jaguars. The children, Sasha, Dora Kraft or Borden's
and Sandra, were born in Brazil. The bottom photo shows the Siemels

SMART SHOP BARNESBORO in the jungle after the be-whiskered Sasha had speared a jaguar. Mrs.

Siemel was born in Philadelphia. The Siemels’ only contact with the
war-torn world of 1941-45 was a radio that went dead shortly after

their arrival in Brazil in 1941 to begin their adventure. (International) ENCORE PREPARED
BH Se — { tapaghetti ‘we 14e€

WwWORK i“ 7 SLpies et seed a ao oF

in the Had dock ENCORE SPAGHETTI ........ 2 160 Fresh Fruits

n1GHT C1 € es ° Fillets ENCORE MACARONI ........ sie 160 and Vegetables

Oo fa — ENCORE EGG NOODLES. ..... Li23¢
® 1b Pie. CRISP CALIF.

S *39c MACARONI DINNER X-stts Tis [30 Iceberg

STURDY, DEPENDABLE WORK CLOTHES Frozen Pollock PEANUT BUTTER Sts... 352Te
) FILLETS ...... *" [90 RITZ GRACKERS =o. Lb. 290 Lettuceesses Box“}/ PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

.

. BA wen |OErn a eh
STEAKS... 9 tm 95

It’s been proven that a man works better in
. . : Fresh

Sternintiskh Purusrrenicwn CROAKERS .... ™326 WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED Bodies Jom
an eye to comfort—they’re sturdily constructe Fresh Slowing : ® POTATOES ..3 = 2Bo

OYSTERS .... Pint G30 Milk $5 Tall Cans Tae Penna. Blue Label—they're long wearing. We are specialists in
. : int 69¢work clothes. We have in stock at all times ev- FRYING Pint Use where ever the recipe calls for milk. ...fortifled POTATOES .. Tek 45¢

with 400 units of Vitamin D8 per pint,
erything and anything you need. Make Shar-

 
 

     
 

 

 
baugh & Lieb Your Headquarters. operlighe SUNNYBROOK EGGS 5°... = bTo EASTERN YELLOW

A&P eats Silverbrook Lb. °

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SIZES Eat Coie PRESHiI didi] Ws Onions
Lb. cecrrinnesns he

OVERALLS and JACKETS PIECE BACON. .*" 5% MOLASSES Crandmsola Put 9g 55a 19¢

DUNGAREES Dane LAMB 1350

|

WHEAT PUFFS swwwieia wor [Go
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... 3 N* CO250 Neu wexas

ender CABBAGE ...3 b=»
q T ROUND STEAKS ™560 NECTAR TER o.......... nov ees ggg UAGBAGE ,..3 fgg

y CARROTS .. 2 Bebe [TqEnglish Cut0x rousers Unionalls Th Sob 1a 47g SAE Parken Hor caoss i,

GLOVES . SHIRTS GROUND BEEF. .L> 350 Buns Package of Nine Ye

Chock full of chopped raisins and currants....topped CALIF. GREEN
with sugary white crosses, Always a Lenten favorite

Heavy and Light Weight Jackets MEATY CHUCK SERED BINITS oan. Pe 20s Peas
Parker **°**

MINERS’ BOOTS Roast ™ 39¢ SANDWICH ROLLS =e! ,... Ps.(Bo

FAMOUS MAKE CLOTHES FOR EVERY JOB!

     
Palmolive Swan Blu-White Woodbury

b,h adrbaugh > |25 Soap Soap Flakes Soap Cleanser

10th Street BARNESBORO ee 15¢ =» 17c¢ 3" 0p “= 11lc “ 6c   
   


